
F1SA.L PROOF SOTICEH.OFFICIAL OMUCRORV.
naTiorricKKs:Tta Sioux County Journal. The free coinage of silver is, without

doubt, tlte most desirable thing congress
can do for the great mtuHn of tlie peo

AN INTELLIGENT CAT.

It Om Is Prmrvr-Mertl- Bring Mm
MlM RUiaa OfimtblBMiiia.

Tim Omaha lire of the lltth Inst, con-

tains a long letter from Charles Wooster
of Silver Creek, Neb., on "Bossisra in

the Alliance." He states that the al-

liance was created as a or-

ganization and it is contrary to the writ-

ten and unwritten laws of the order for
a few to attempt to make it a political
party for their own benefit. He repu-
diates the entire action and urges the
true republicans of the alliance to wait
and see what their party does before

they spring a new party, and then, if the

republican convention puts up men
whom the alliance republicans cannot
support, it will be time enough to make
a move for a new party. He says the
fact of the republican party not doing
what it should have done in the past is
the fault of the farmers, for tbey have

All persons baring anal proof
this paper sill rexrlv a inaraaasanlne Utfpsprr au a iu reasetteinotice and it any errors exist
sauss to this omce at otica.

NOTICE FOB rt BUL'ATION.
Land oatee at Chaoroa, Vebraaha,

May If, ISM.
Notice Is given that tee followla

named settler has Bled notice of his Inten-
tion to make flnal proof in support of hl
rlalin, and tbst said proof will be saade be-

fore Conrad Undeman, clerk T ta distort
court at Harrison, Neu. on Jane St, Ms. tIS!

Bl'SSELL WILLIAMS, of Montrose, Neb.
who made H.E. No. Mas, for the SW". eeeSfc
tp ss. r as.

He names the followlne aritneeaee to pro
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of sntd land, Ti : Edwin C. Myers, Dartd
r. Mack.Grldley T. Thayer, Eben CowlUbaw,
all of Montruee, Neb.

S4-- oj W. H. McCass, Register.

Notice fur Pablirstioa.
Land Omce at Cbsdron. Nebraska. (

May It, IMS. i
Notice is herebv riven that tbe roHowlna

named settler basiled notice of ber Inten-
tion to roskf flnal proof In support of ber
clslni.snd thst said proof will be made

belore Conrad l indeman, clerk of tbe
district court, at Harrison, Neb., on June U,
lsie, vis:

DORTHEA WALTER, of Harrison, Neb.,
wbomsdn H. E. No. S3H, for the nif new
and sK n-- l snd nets' fH of sec 11, tpS. rts.
Hi names Ibe following to prove

her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ol said land, viz: John Herman, Hans
Denker, FiTdenand 1'odoll, William ftebuls,
all of Harrison, Neb. W. 11. McX'as.

310 Beartstrr.

Notice fur Publication,
lnd Omce at Chadtun, Nebraska, I

April tt, IMO. i
Notice Is hfrt-b- riven that the following

named (Mjltler has hied notice of his lnten
tlon to in ski' Until proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will he made be-
fore Conrad Linileiriau, clerk of the district
oourt, at Harrison, Nebr., on J line 6, WO. vis:

William E. Patterson, of Harrison Nebr..
o made D, S. No. I04 tor tbe sW aeM and
H sU mo 4, tp 31, r Hi.
He names the folloirlnr witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, rlr.: liwlht II. Grlswold.
Kllx--rl M. Carrier, Wlllrt II, Green, Edward
A. Wi-l- all of Harrison, Nebraska.

W. II. McCask, Rertster.

Consul idated Notice for Publication.
Land Omce at Chadron, Nebraska, (

April, l, Isuo. I
Notice Is hereby aiven that the followlne

natm-- settler has bled notice of bis Inten-
tion to nmke una) proof In support of his
claim, and that a!d proof will on made be-
fore ( onrad Lindeman, clerk of tbe district
court, at Harrison, Neb., on June 4, ISM, vis :

William Schulr, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made D. 8. No. 1300 for tbe awk sec I, to
33, r M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said lund, viz: John I.uders, John
lliTiinin, Ferdinand I'odoll, Hans Donker,
all of llanisnu, Nbvraska. Also

William E. Porter, of Harrison, Nsbr.,
who made U.S. nllnr No. 21 W for the new see
21, tpll, rM.

lie names ine following witnesses to prove
hi continuous rexidence upon snd cultiva-
tion of said land, vis: helium P. Llndsev.
l.eorre W. Stevens, Fred Bctchen, Charles
Cainuilnzlnd, all of Harrison, Nebr., Also

Albert M. Taylor, of Harrison, Nebr.,
who made D. 8. No. IHiS for tbe nwJi see 14,
tpSl.rM.He names tbe following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence ujain and cultiva-
tion or said land, viz: John Crbtn, Kellum
P. Richard Simler, Dclana M. Sut-
ton, all of Harrison, Nebraska.

IIB-o- tj w. h. mccax. Kerlster.

Consolidated Notice For Pubtlcatioa.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb., I

April 14, 1UH0. 1

Notice Is hereby riven thut the followlne
named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to mske final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Conrad Lindeman tbe clerk of tbe dis
trict court at Harrison, Neb., en May 17,
IMS), vis:

William E. Moore, of Harrison, Neb..
wbo made 11. E. No. 12S4. for tbe swlf see .
tpSl.ras.He names the following witnesses to provebis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of snld land, viz: Elbert M, Carrier,
Arthur W. Emery, Warren W. Hall, Henry
C. Armstrong, all of Harrison, Neb. Also

Elbert X. Carrier, of Harrison, Neb..
wbo made D. S. No. an for the eh twit and
w sesj sec is, in si, rro.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence nixin and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: William K. Moore,
Arthur W, Emery, Warren W. Hall, Henry
C. Armstrong, all of Harrison, Neb. Also

Martha A. Moore, of Harrison, Neb.,
wbo made D. S. No. 1W7 for the nex see fa, ta
si, rM.
tine names me following witnesses to prove

her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vis: Elbert M. Carrier,
Warren W. Hall, Arthur W. Emery, HenryC. Armstrong, all of Harrison, Neb.

3i-- ;j w. u. mccams, Register.
Notice of Contest

C. S. Land Omen, Chadron Neb., I

April 23, 1W0. (
Comnlslnt Nn. hsvlnv n entnwt at

this office by August W. Mohr against Ches-
ter F. Swsnev.for failure to comply with law
a to timber-cultur- entry No. 41)07, dated
August 6, 1S, upon the seV. section 7, town-
ship 33, range M, In Hloux county, Nebraska,With M vlwur 1 IhA ,, ri .! u , In rw . 1, m.m. .

contestant alleging that the said clalmani
nns lauea to Dreaa or cause to be broken
live acres of siiid tract during tho first vear
after entry; and has failed to cars the defect
up to ine ante of initiating this contest. Tbe
said parties are hereby summoned to appearat this office on the Ski day of June, ISM, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged failure. Tes-
timony of witnesses will be taken before
C. E. Verity, an U. S. Court Commissioner,
aims umce in nsmson, peuresse, on Ine
16th day of June, IW0, at 10 o'clock a in.

'!H-4- 0 w. H. MCCASS. Register.
CONTEST NOTICE.

C. 8. Land Office, Chadron, Nsb., I
March W, ISM. j

Complaint No. 9062 havlnr been entered at
this office by John F. Meyer srainst Warren
Clapper for failure to comply with law as to
tluiberctllure entry No. 3mtj dated Febniarv
24. lass, upon the se see 9, tp M r tt. In moos
W,UIf.UlHHB,,.llHH V1CW HIT Call C I'
latlou of said entry; contestant alleging thattbe said claimant has failed to break or cause
to be broken Ave acres of said tract of land
the erst year after entry ; and has failed to
break or cultivate live acres on said tract ef
land the second year after entry; aad has
failed to plant or cause to be planted any
trees, seeds or cuttings on said tract of land
tbe third year after entry; and has failed tocure defects on to the date of this acattaat.
The said parties are hereby summoned tosp--

ucu.i uiu uiuce uu in. wis uay us stayInto, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond and fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleged fail-
ure. Testimony of witnesses will be taken
before Chas. E. Holmes, a notary pnMic, at
bis office In Harrison. Nehr.. on tlie sail Aw
of May, 1H0, at 10 o'clock a m.

j w, h. mccass, Register.
Estimate of Expenses.
' Hariisos, Ns, Mat IsjaM.

At a meeting of the board of count smb.
Slastoners of Sioux county, bald on the

of January. ISlo. the fnllaartna.
estimate for expenses for the rear last
Was made:
District court expenses (MM 0
Salaries MM a
Mamoery.,.,.
Printing.. TVeS

aSsdiisnil brtdgi-- s 7e e
lade btedness and tti tereat lfe atLMtltuts .. Kwe)uwi posse ana jnii.. i
acttental expenssa.,

lass.as ana poor tuna
4JMSMI aacoants outstanding on

oourt bouse . Ijmasldlsr. relief fund feJ Conrau LurneaAS.
County Clark.

astray Nettee.
Take ap oa mv tMwmiaea m t

lewnabis 14, range at, as Anni . il ..aream sOlorsd staiiloa. supposed 1st rwtkrae

John M. Thayer Governor, Uaeela, Sb.
Go. D. MrifcleJotaB Lien tonsilt tiovaraur
B. B, Cowdery.. Secretary of State
T. H. BrnUm Auditor
John K. Hill Treasurer
William Umie attorney General
John Land Coniniiwioner
Urn. B. Lne SuptL Public Inatrartion
I. Hopkins Warden of Penitentiary
W. M. Knapp-- . Bapt. Hospital for Insane

OOSGKK-lfilO- S AL OELKGATIOSi
A. 8, raddock, V. 6, senator. Beau-te-

C, T. Mandrraon V. 8, henstor, Omaha
W. J. Goanell, Congressman 1st DtntL, Omaha
G. L. Laws, - M " MeCook
Geo. W. K. Dorsey, " t " Fremont

JVDICIABT:
Anuaa Cobb ...Chief Jnstlee, Lincoln
S. Maxwell Associate Judge, nroiont
T. L. KorvsJ Associate Judge, sevajd
W. A. Leese Clerk and Reporter, Seward

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:
If. P. Kinkaid.. . .Judge, 0!laill
Conrad Lindeman Clerk, Harrison

(Xlt'JfTT OFFICERS:
S. Barker ..... ....County Judge
Conrad Lindeman... . Clerk
M. J. Gayhsrt . Treasurer
A. Southworth 8upt Public Instruction
Thos. Reidy .... Siberia"

Goo. J. fehafer Coroner
A. K. Dew Surveyor
Conrsd Mndeman. Clerk of District Court
Geo. Walker County Attorney

BOARD Or COMMISSIONERS:
Don M. Weir, (chairman) 1st District
( has. I'. Grove M
J. A. Green... --Sd "

LEGISLATIVE!
A. Bartow ..Senator, District No. It, Chadron
G. W. Stuonson Kcp., Dint. Mo. U, Alliance

PRECINCT.
HUB. Maine Justice of tbe Peace
II. Merrinold " "
R. K. Post Constable

VILLAGE OFFICERS:
W, B. Smith (chairman) Trustee
J. r. Pfot. "
J. C, Northrop "
E. D. Batteries "
R. W. Windsor "
A. J. Babcock Clerk
D. P, Davis . ..Treasurer

SCHOOL OFFICERS:
8. L. R. Maine Director
W. R, Smith Moderator
D. H. Grlswold Treasurer

TERMS OF OOCRT:
District Court, At Harrison, commences
April 1Mb and September 3d, IkMO.

County Court, At Harrison, commences
first Monday of each month.

Grant Guthrie,

Dcaua la- -

Lumber.

Lime,

Grain

Coal.

-- ALSO-

Agent for Wind Mill and pumhs.

B. E. Brtwiter, C, F, CtorraE,

President. Vice Pres.

CHa C, JAMESON, Cashier,

Commercial Bank.

--TBJtltsUCTISa-

omaaoonmr pater, j

Subscription Price, 92-0- 0

1. T. "fmrn . - Editor
Entered at the Harrison port office as sec

ond class matter.

Thohday, Mat 22, 1880.

It is stated that the republican state
contra! committee will be called to meet
at the Capital hotel, Lincoln, on June 4.

The purpose of the meeting U to fix the
date, basis of representation and make
other preliminary arrangements for the
state convention.

It is quite noticeable that the fellows
who are insisting that Judge Kinliaid is
not a candidate for congress are all Dor-

sey shouters. The Advocate has a shrewd
idea that a good many people will find

that Kinkaid is a sure-enou- candidate
this summer. Chadron Advocate.

The result of the examination of the
books of the county officials of Dawes

county disclosed the fact that the ty

clerk was indebted to the county
in the sum of $1,500, fees collected by
him and not accounted for. It is quite
likely that the will be asked to
refund.

An effort is being made to gather all
the informatiou possible regarding irriga-
tion and artesian wells, or any flow of
water of an artesian nature. Any per-

son possessing any knowledge of such
facts relative to this section of country,
will confer a favor by reporting the same
to Prof. L. E. Hicks, Lincoln, Neb. The
information is desired at as early a date
as possible.

In view of the prospects of Nebraska

being entitled to three additional con-

gressmen after the census, it is reported
that Governor Thayer contemplates the

issuing of a proclamation providing for
the election of three congressmen at
large at the coming election. Gov.

Thayer does not propose that his state
shall lack representation on account of

negligence on bis part.

Washington dispatches state that Col-

onel Canady has resigned his position as
sergent-at-arm- s of the senate, to take ef-

fect July 1. A number of candidates
are reported for the position, among
whom is Hon. E. K. Valentine, of Ne-

braska. It is stated that the chances of
the selection of Judge Valentine are very
good, and that when the matter comes

up before the caucus of republican sena-

tors he will have a clear field after the
first ballot. Should this selection be
made it will be quite a victory for Ne-

braska.

The fight in the legislature of Louisi-

ana over the lottery bill will be long and
bitter. The lottery company has offered
to pay the state $1,000,000 per year for
a charter permitting the company to do
business in the state for twenty-fiv- e

years. It is to be hoped that the legisla-
ture of that state will decide that the
great lottery swindle shall no longer be

protected in its operations. Under the
protection of the charter given by the
state the operators have defied the pos-

tal authorities of the United States and
it is time the institution was wiped out
of existence.

Judge Kinkaid passed through Bush-vill- e,

last Tuesday night on bis way
home from holding the Box Butte coun-

ty term of district court. There are lots
of republicans in northwest Nebraska
who would bs pleased to support the
Judge for congress from this district if
he should consent to allow his name to
be used in that connection. He is cer-

tainly a pure man and the people up this
way have all confidence in his ability to
represent the district in congress accept-
ably. The Standard does not wish to be
understood as declaring itself in favor of

Judge Kinkaid, but we pay him the com-

pliment as we would any man who mer-

its itRtuhvOe Standard.

An exchange makes a center shot
when it says: "Who is it, when his crops
are good, supplies the cat-io- with its
food and always by the nation stood the
farmer. Who is it, when bis crop are
slight and money scampers oat of sight
still straggles on with all his might
the fanner. Who, often when by debt

oppressed, is forced to do his level best
to teep up with the interest the fanner.
Who it it when he gate a crop, makes
mtemt and detbs both stop, and oomee

up smilingly oa top the farmer. Who
work contentedly away, while on the
pwMie tricksters prey and make the laws

tfeey must obey the fanner. Who

gives bia dollars and his dimes to greedy
treats and Mg com bines, which only
laft whenever be whines the farmer.
Who is it must in future mix with pub-
lic life and polities and down the tricka-to- r

and bis tricks fist farmer."

C H. Aadwrathe dracgiet, emvw as
tepablisaUM Mkmh
bs r " the rtaaeer aad bsiisvws it to
ee eaJmUat

ItaoCfctaMBtbottkof Oambsr-WrtFat- a

Baton ami atfM ft to my
with
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ple. The cry is made by capitalists that
it would reduce tlie purchasing power.
That might be the result but it would
not lessen tlie debt paying power of tlie

currency, and in the west especially the

great end sought by the majority is tlie

ability to meet debts. Every contrac-
tion of tlie currency is in favor of the
capitalist and every expansion of the

currency is a boon to the poor laboring
classes and farmers. For illustration
let us take a man who works by tlie day.
He is able to live on a dollar a day and
thus has fifty cents out of each
days' wages to cay debts and

prepare for misfortune and old age.
Should the currency be expanded to
double its present volume, and tlie pur
chasing power thereby reduced one-hal-

tlie result would be that tlie wages of
the man would be doubled. He would
receive three dollars a day for his labor.
Of course his living expenses would be
twice what they are now, or two dollars
a day. but still he would liave double
the amount left to apply on his debts or
place to bis credit at the savings bank.
The same rule will apply to tlie farmer
and lite mechanic. What they receive
in excess of their expenses would be in

creased if tlie volume of the currency is

increased, and that is what the west
wants and it wants it at the earliest
possible date. Let us have an expansion
of tlie currency by all means.

Tom Mann, president of the Dockers'
Union, London, writes to the Nineteenth

Century that wages in free trade Eng-
land are very near tlie starvation point,
and that the dock laborers received only
$2 a week before their strike. The la-

boring men of England are not tlie

eulogists of free trade. They have liad

a 'ntter experience with that doctrine

pr.cticallv carried into business affairs.
Inter Ocean.

George Francis Train arrived in New
York on the 18th int. on his trip around
the world. He had been on the road for

sixty days, and expected to reach Taco-m- a.

Wash., the place from which he

started, in five days more. Tlie feat of

making-- circuit around the globe in six
e days is certainly making good

time, but it is only in keeping with the

general push of the ninetenth century.

As to Proxies.
Lincoln Journal

So much has been said in the procla-
mations of the "conference republicans'
lately about the "proxies" that nomi
nated Judge Norval last fall against the
honest farmer delegate that voted vainly
against hired men for Judge Reese, that
the Journal has procured the official rec
ord of the convention and publishes it
this morning in full. It is the first time

by the way that it was ever published.
The roll of that convention was not call-

ed except for a few of tlie first names,
and no reporter got a chance to copy it.

The outcome will be a surprise to the
gentlemen who have thought it safe to
make the "proxy" charge against the
nominee of the convention. The journal
of the convention shows that Norval re-

ceived 545 votes and Reese 268. Ner
val's majority was 276. There were 257

proxies in the convention. Deduct them
from Norval's majority and he is still 19

ahead.
But the analysis of the vote shows

that at least seventy proxies voted for

Judge Reese. This is more than one--

fourth of his entire vote.

Only 128 certainly voted for Norval,
which is considerably under one-fourt- h

of his vote. The probability is that the
sixty-on- e proxies whose votes cannot be

determined from tlie record, were di

vided in about the same ratio. Was
there ever so great a cry over the
amount of wool that is disclosed in this
record.

This Is Funny.
Fremont Tribune.

All the politicians who were present
from the third district at the organiza-
tion of the Wyoming oil company at the
Millard hotel last week were of the opin-

ion that Mr. Dorsey would be returned
to congress this fall without the least
bit of trouble. This sonnds oddly
enough and evidently isn't sanctioned by
Mr. Dorsey. The Tribune has it upon
what ought to be the be best authority
in the world that Mr. Dorsey will not be

a candidate for

CSAlCieEQjLAXirS
Eye and Skin Ointment.

A oertain care for Chronic Son Eye,
Tatter, Salt Bheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eccema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea
aad Pilce. It is cooling and soothing.
Hand reds of case have been cured by
It altar all other treatment bad failed.

aod00oentboeeloraaleby
C.H Andrews, Druggist

Heme Meeker Exeanlea.
Excaratea tickets will be sold from

Doints east of the Missouri river to sta
tions on this line, on May SOth, Sept 9th
aad Wrd. aad Oct 14th. Tickets will be

good far return, thirty days from data of
sale. Stop Ofor priniofes will be

ia either dJnctioa daring life of
ticket

HoaaxxB- K- my toe staliiea "Nor
man" can always be found at my farm 1

aatteeoaUwartof iiarrieoa.

Ch er at the West End. avt the Bo tee
Transcript, there lives a colored family
which is Doted for peing a breed of
cats which it txvmt to have a monopoly of
- remarkably intelligent animals they re.
if not always sleek and handsome, lot
long ago a lady on beacon Hill who was ia
need of a servant, and to whom a daughter
of his oulcred household bad been reor
mended, called one evening at the hltie
house up an alley where the people Uvea. A
(tout, alack woman came to the door.

"Does Eliza Orangblossom live beret'
the lady asked.

"Yes, she do, ma'am; but she ain't In jet'
dit minute," said the stout, colored worn
"But ef you'll step in, I'll sen' out arter
her."

She led the way in and seated the lady in
the living-roo- of tha bouse. There were
several cats present, one of which, a
scrawny but alert-lookin- Maltese with
green eyes, rubbed up amiably and in
quiringly against the visitor's dress.

"You come 'way from dar, you Malty !"
exclaimed the colored woman to the cat
"You hyah me I Now yon go ober V de
chu ch aud git LIzv, and brag her home.
You go fetch 'Lazy 1" she repeated, holding
the door open.

The cat, after sidling and wavring on the
threshold a moment, as cats always do in
order not to appear too obedient, disappeared
throueb the door.

"Y ill will the cat bring your daughter!"
the lady asked in astonishment.

"Laws bless ye, ma'am, you wait an'
see," said the colored woman.

Some minutes went by, snd the lady be-

gan to think that tbe mission was quite a
failure, when the door opened and a strap-
ping colored girl came in with the Mallesr
cat at her heels. The girl had hardly got iu
when she broke out:

"Mummy, did you send that 'ar Malty to
fetch me I"

"Co se I did."
"Wal, now, I'm tired o' habin' datcat

follerin' me up wherever I go. Seems like
1 can't go nowhere but you send her after
me ! lie re I wus in de pra'ar meetin' sittin'
quiet in de pew lnWnln' to Matiidy John-
son relatin' ber 'spenenocs wld grace, an'
all 't once in walks datcat right up de aisle,
an' begins mewin' an' yowiin' at do pew
door! Oh, dey wus all lookin' an' laughin',
and nothin' fer me tar do, o' oo'se, but ter
went right out I hope ye'll 'souse me,
ma'am but 1 reckon you wouldn't like ter
be fetched home way from de pra ar meetin'
by a screecuin' Maltese cat, neither."

The visitor could not help inwardly reck-

oning that she wouldn't. But her ad-

miration for tbe cat was so great that she
made anoint afterward to get one of her
kittens. The animal, however, was a great
disappointment. Not that he seemed to be
lacking particularly in intelligence be was
Intelligent enough, on tbe contrary, to get
himself lodged aud fed and i eued without
rendering any return whatsoever. Ho sits
in the window pretty nearly the entire dsy,
watching the panorama ou the street with
evident interest, and never appearing to
dream for a moment that be has any social
duties.

HIS TROUSERS BAGGED.

But He Had Enough Mannj to Pay far a
Uood HrenkfiMU

"The restaurant-keeper- s in this city are
the most suspicious people I bsve ever
struck," said a tall, g man,
dressed seedily, to a Kan Francisco
Alta reporter. "My name b P. B.
Phenss aud l am a native of Indian Ter-rltor- y

; In fact, in plain words, I am a half-bree-

I own a vast amount of property In
the Territory. I am not boasting when I
say that I am worth fully 1350,000. My
wife and family bave been living in this
city Mr fully thirty years, and I bave made
my home here during that time, making
occasional trips to my property in tbe In-

dian Territory. Lately 1 determined to
take my family and locale there per-
manently. This morning early 1 dropped
Into a Market street restaurantI bad to
catch the 8:30 boat and astced for break-
fast. Tbe landlady eyed me for a minute
or so, and, noticing that my clothes were
rather old and seedy, said to me:

" 'Bay, stranger, have you enough monev
to pay for your meal!'

"I was rather surprised, you bet, at this
reception, but answered: "Cert, ma'am,'
and, opening my purse, drew out a $1,000
bill, and added: 'lo you think that is
enough to pay for a breakfast in this high- -

toned establishment! Of course I don't
want pearls ground into my coffee, nor
diamond-studde- bills of fare, but if you
think that is sufficient to pay for what I
want, all right' Ho sooner did the lady
sue the bill tban she became the most ob
sequious creature you ever saw. 'I beg
your pardon, sir,' she said. 'Please sit
down here.' I sat down at the table pointed
at and tbe landlady ordered a clean table-
cloth, clean glasses, napkins every thing
she could think of, in fact and even went
so fares to put a beautiful bouquet of roses
in the center of tbe table. Bbe would not
let one of tbe waiters take my order, but
coming to me herself, said : W hat won Id

you wish to bave, sir)' 8be slr'd me then,
you see.

"Feeling rather hot at the treatment i
bad received I said, shortly: 'Nothing at
all, madam.'

"'Nothing!' she echoed.
"'Nothing.' 1 replied. 'I want nothing In

a bouse where tbey ask men whether tbey
can pay for their meals first. Perhaps you
would like to look at my purse, madam,' and
I opened it and showed her twenty bills of

1,000 each. When she saw I bad 190,000 on
me you never saw such an astonished look
on s person's face as appeared on hers. She
was almost speechless. I arose then, and,
bowing to her profoundly, remarked: '1

hope, madam, that you will not in the future
judge a man by appearances and ask im-

pertinent questions of him because his
pants are baggy at tbe knees. By so doing
you will Dot lose valuable patrons, as you
bave this morning.' I departed, leaving
the lady looking tbe picture of chagrin."

The OM Cwu'i Ta'
The Germans have a story which that

home-lovin- g people like to repeat. A father,
when bis daughter became s bride, gave her
a golden casket with tbe injunction not to
pass It into other bands, for It held a charm
which, in ber keeping, would be of Inestima-
ble value to ber as tbe mistress of a bouse.
Mot only was she to bave the entire care ol
it, but she was to take it every morning to
the cellar, tbe kitchen, tbe dining-roo-

tbe library, the parlor, the bedroom, and to
remain with it in each place for Ave min-

utes, looking carefully about After a lapse
of three yean the father was to send tbe
key, that tbe secret talisman might be re-
vealed. Tbs directions wsre followed. Tbe
key wee sent The casket was opened. It
wee found to eon taut an old parchment, oa
whloa was written these words: "The
eyee ef the mistress an worth one hand red
air of asTrails' bands." Tbe wise father

knew that s pnoUoe if uepsoUon followed
laiibfaUy tor three yean won Id become a
kaUt aad be the
mtUm oaeket aad the hidden charm we-al- e

bare niiejplisil tasir mtoeioa, tm

neglected their duty in not attending the

primaries and taking advantage of the

power tbey possess, and thus have allow
ed tricksters to get away with the bag-

gage, and the farmers stand off and
howL He illustrates his position with
the following: "I do not believe the
farmers of the third congressional dis-

trict want Sir. Dorsey this
fall. How may they prevent it? By the
formation of a new party? By no means.
but by turning out to the primaries,
each for himself, and by a resort to par
liamentary tactics and well-know- n polit
ical methods make their power felt, and

after this session of congress Mr. Dorsey
would then be able to devote his entire
time to loaning money to his farmer
constituents at 2 per cent a month." If
the republican farmers take the action

suggested above there will be no trouble
for them to obtain the redress they seek.
It is a fact that too lit-

tle importance is attached to the prima-
ries by the masses of the farmers.aod the
sooner they take bold of the matter and
take an active part in the management
of the affairs of their political party, the
sooner their wrongs will be righted, the
wi sties of the farmers respected and good
men elected to office. The records show
that the failure of the many to take an

active part in party work has left it in
the hands of the few, but how would the
orgauization of a new party help the
matter? Is it not the very point on
which the writer from Silver Creek lays
his complaint? And is it reasonable to
suppose that they would attend to the
work of a new party any better than
tbey have of the old one? The farmers
of Nebraska have the numbers to nomi-

nate and elect just such men as they
want and if they give Van Wyck, Bur-

rows and a few others who think tbey
see in the uprising of the farmers an op-

portunity for them to get to the front
on the popular wave, to understand that
the farmers are "dead onto" their little
game, and that they do not want chronic
office seekers for leaders and then
set to work to accomplish the de-

sired changes on their own hook, the
work will be greatly simplified.

Congressman Dorsey is being met at
every turn in his efforts to be sent to
Washington for a fourth term. His prom-
ise made two years , ago puts him in a
bad position with a large number who

supported him in hislast campaign, as

they think he ought keep his word. In
the eastern part of the district the Dor-

sey advocates are using the argument
that the present incumbent should be
returned on account of his living in that
part of the district, and also because of

having been there for three terms and
become acquainted with the workings of
the various departments of the govern-
ment at the national capital. This ar-

gument is considerably weakened by the
fact Lieutenant Governor Meiklejohn is
a resident of the eastern part of the dis-tri-

and is actively in the field, of
course he has neuer been to congress but
he has the reputation of keeping bis

word, then again the stalwart form of

Judge Valentine, of West Point appears
in the arena. This gentleman is also a
resident of the eastern part of the dis-

trict, and has also had six years exper-
ience in Washington and is therefore

quite as well acquainted with the ins
and outs at Washington as the chairman
of the house committee on banking and

currency. In addition to this, the west
ern part of the district seems to feel
that it is entitled to some recognition,
and the indications are that the twelfth
judicial district will go to the congress
ional nominating convention a unit for

Judge Kinkaid, and when the fact that
the twelfth judicial district is three
hundred miles in extent from east
to west, to say nothing of
the following he will have outside of his

district, is considered, it wilt be seen that
Judge Kinkaid will bare a pretty strong
following. Then there are a number of
other gentlemen who are looking with

longing eyes to a seat under the dome
of the national capitol, among whom are

Harrison, Norris, Bamea and
others, each of whom bave boom follow-

ing aad with Us proapsou that Mr. Dor--

asjr will not bave the support of his own
it look as if that gentleman's

chaaaw for a fourth term were not at all

In almost every ,nsborbood through
ot the wast there an eocne one or mora

parsons wheat lives aave fceea saved by
Chambsriaia't Colic, Cbotera aad Diar-

rhoea Bamsay, or , who hava beea
twniotvbnmcHmrtbom by It. Such

fwwom take ajirial flea stirs w rscoov

aaOf wm nmi&j to .otfasn. Tbe
Mate that saltan tt'a iMmdooiiam aad

i njrure.
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